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Objectives

. Specinren collection

. SpecinLen storage and transport

. Testinl; offered at WSLH

. Result reportingandinterpretation

. Expectedturn around timesforresults

Wisconsin State
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Almost any source is acceptable for AFB culture ancl smear

. Sputum . BoneMarrow
. Induced . CSF
. Expectorated . Bodyfluids

. Bronchial . Abscess
washing/BAl . Stoot. Castric aspirate . Urine. Fresh tissrie . Skin. Bone

. Blood

Sputum

. Recently discharged material from the
bronchial tree, r,tith minimal amounts of oral
or nasal material

. Expectorated: from deepproductivecough

. Induced: use of nebulization to increase fluid
in the ainvay and ease clearance of sputum

Indications for sputum collection:

. To establish an initial
diagnosis ofTB

. To monitorthe
infectiousness of the
patient

. To determinethe
effectiveness of
treatment

I
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Specimen collection
. Supen-rse patient for at least the first

specimen, until abilitl' to properll' collect the
specim:n has been demonstrated

. Patient should be in a negative pressure room

. Anyont, in the room should rveara fit tested
N-gS rr,spirator

. All sper:imens are collected into sealed leak
,. proofc,rntainers
. . t-abet s:ecimen uith tu,o patient identifiers,

collecticn date/time and specimen t1pe.

Specimen collection

. Optimal: collect a diagnostic specimen before
the initiation of drug therapy
. Coller:t a series of three sputum specimens, 8-24

hours apart, at least one ofrvhich is an earll
moming specimen

. Monitoringof therapy: Obtain sputum
specim,:ns for culture at least monthll'until
culture; convert to negative for TB

lipecimen collection kits
WSLHKitrS: Sputumcollection . Steriletrrbern'ithlabel
Order: r-8oo-l162-ro88
KITS AR-E Ftr EE! . Absorhent pad

. Specimeutransportbag Z

*
. Coldpack *

2

. Instructionsheet &

. Insulatedmailer*ithlabeb $
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Storage and Transport

' Sputum samples should be refrigerated if thel,
cannot be transported immediatell'

. Deliver specimens to the laboratory as soon as
possible-try not to batch!

. Recommended: Include a coldpackduring
specimen transport.

Storage and Transport

WHY is this important?

. Minimize overgrorrlh of normal flora

. Viability of AFB

. Rapid turn-around times
. Isolatiorr precautions
. Start/StoptreatmeDt

Submission of Specimens to
. Requisitionform A

. Order: 1-8oo-862-ro88

. Preprinted with account
information

' One form per specimen
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Submission of Specimens to WSLH
lode fest Descriotion
dM00250 a (AFBI Smear and

ilM00253

JM02881 vlwobaderium tuberculosis lsolale GenotvDins

t4M00204
1st Line DruEs

ilM00202
(MAC) Suscepti

4MOO207 vlycobaderia Rapid Grower Suscepiibility

dM00260 uycobaderium avium Complu PcR

)econt.minated? Yes No

!1M00256 Vlycobaderium tuberculosis PCR

lecontaminated? Yes No

Courier information

Senice is offeted at no charge to subnritters

Call to set up an account and schedule a pickup:

763-23:ryoo99

fu sessing Sputum Qualiq.'

Test resrilts are rsed as an aid in patient
diagnosi s and treatment.

I
Test resrrlts are directly related to the
qualitv c,f the specimen.

I

GOLD
cRoss

cNrES.f,trcE €#
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Assessing Specimen Quality

Collection Date/Time:
. CDC MMWR 2oo5: 54, RR-r7: "Persons

requiring sputum collection for smear and
culture should hare at least three consecutive
sputum specimens obtained, each collected in
8-24 hour inten ais, with at least one being
an earll' morning specimen"

. Minimize transport time to laboratory (no
batching!)

. Specimens >7 da1.5 old are rejected

Assessing Specimen Quality

SputumQuality
. Specimensare lhickand contain

mucopunrlent material
. 3-5 ml in rolume (ideal), but smaller

quantities accepted ifthe qulit, is
satisfactory

. Poor qulify- specimem are thin md
\€tery-Salir" and msal secretiom
are unacceptable

. lnduced sputw shouldbe indieted
on requisition fom to aroid
rejection

Assessing Specimen Qualitl,

n'-*""'@@-'*-
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M1'cobacteriology at WSLH
. Full-sen ice m1'cobacteriolog,' laboratory
. BSL-g fa,:ilit1'
. Roles:

. Primar; Diaguostic Facilitl'

M1'cobacteriology at WSLH

. zz labo ratories around the state perform
smear i nd culture
. 4 labs (other than WSLH) perform some lerel of

identification
. Most )thers send to WSLH for identification

. WSLH :eceives clinical specimensfrom:
. z largelocal hospitals
. Healt r Departments (state-u'ide)

. Mi waukee Ciq* TB Clinic

. Madison Dane County Public Hea'lth

g

Mycobacteriology at WSLH 
q

' Smear l,{icroscopl'
. PCR for direct detection (NA.AT)
. Culture
. Identifi:ation
. Drug St sceptibilitl' Testing

. MolecLrlar

. Conveutional
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Mycobacteri olo g-y* Tes ti n g at WSLHO

Smear Micrcscopy
>_

I Culture I

-

I ere pciti"e I

Jgrwttr , I
AFB Smear
Positive

Refered
positive
cultures

Same Day Nucleic
Acid Amplitication
(NM) Testing
(rB/MAC PCR)

Smear Microscopy

. Small amount of concentrated patient
specimen is placed on slide and stained u'ith
Auramine O fluorescent stain

' . Rapid and inexpensive
': screening tool
I . Firstindicationofmycobacterial
: infection and possible TB disease
a: . Mustbeaccompaniedbyadditional
I testingincludingcultuefor
, confimatorydiagnosis

sAuramine O Smear

I Patient Sptrimen
l
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SmearNlicroscopy: Result

SmeeLr Microscopy: Limitations
. Does not distinguish betlveen riable and dead

organisms
. Limite<l sensitiriq'

. High bacterial load: 5,ooo-ro,ooo AFB/mL is
requi:ed for detection

' Missts >45% of U.S. TB cases

. Limite<l specificiS,
. All m]'cobacteria are acid fast
. Does not provide species identification

. Cannol be done r,r.ithout a culture

Microsr:opy Results Guide

. Clinical Management
. Patierrt therapy may be initiated for TB
. Chanlies in smear status importaot to monitor

response to therapy
. Public health inten'entions

. Smeai' status and grade useful for identi&'ing the
most i nfectious cases

. Contact inrestigation prioritybased on smear
result

. Decisions regarding respiratory isolation

9

lggl-lfnep)rt iGraded :Qq"Iitatiw ilntapretation
.:, . iScate iscale i

Negative Negative I Negative I Potentially
i I infectious

Rare (r-9l-FB
oer roo fie ds')

l+lPositivellowlevel
I I infectious

Few (r-9 A FB

per ro fieli s)

Moderate ( 1-9
AFB ner fir Id )

| ,* | Positive 
i

I I j Moderately

i--lf--- p*'fi; infectious

tl
Many(>9 rtFB
oer field)

4+ lPositivel Highly
I infectious
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rect Detection using PCR

. AKA: NucleicAcidAmplificationTesting
(NAAT)

Hi::#{ffi

PCRtesting

. Detect M. tuberculosrs complex (MTBC) and
M. auium complex (MAC) directl-vfrom
sputum sediment

. PCR test developed at WSLH (not-FDA
cleared)
. r otherlaboratory in the state is performing NAAT

(Cepheid GeneXpert)
. Testing takes about z hours
. Unable to distinguish live and dead bacilli

PCR testing (cont.)

. Automaticalll' performed on ner^' smear
positire patients

. Fee-exempt testing for smear positive
specimens and patients suspected of having
active TB (approved by WI TB Program)

. Sensiti.",iry*
. >95%forA.FB smear-positire,culture-

confirnred TB patients
. g5-75%oof AFB smear-negati!€, culture-

coufirmed TB patieDts
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